Top General Practitioner sites
•

Australian sites on Breast Cancer for practitioners - a collection of useful sites for GPs and other clinicians.

•

Jean Hailes Foundation for Women's Health - provides a unique response to the needs of women through
excellence in research, community and professional education and clinical care.

•

Melbourne Sexual Health Centre - MSHC Online provides easy access to resources needed in a clinical setting,

•

Medicare Benefits Schedule Book Online - the MBS Book for 1 November 2006 is now quite easy to use and

•

Dermnet New Zealand - for doctors - an alphabetical listing and of skin diseases and treatments

•

Better Health Channel Service Directory - use this directory to find specialists, GPs, Allied health Professionals

•

Australian Doctor - Australian Doctor's series of patient information handouts cover common conditions seen in

•

Caresearch

•

HerbMed® - an interactive, electronic herbal database - provides hyperlinked access to the scientific data underlying the

•

Doctors Reference Site - Medical reference site aimed at doctors. Australian site but of worldwide interest.

•

Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing - the Health Institute is primarily a site for consumers to

•

MyDr- From MIMS, use the search function to find a GP in your area.

•

The Australian Society of Plastic Surgeons - the Australian Society of Plastic Surgeons is a non-profit,

•

Radiology Info - RadiologyInfo is designed to answer consumers questions related to the many radiologic procedures

•

The Cochrane Library – The Cochrane Library is a unique source of reliable and up-to-date information on the
effects of interventions in health care. Published on a quarterly basis, The Cochrane Library is designed to provide
information and evidence to support decisions taken in health care and to inform those receiving care

•

Cancer Resource Directory for Primary Care providers - The Cancer Council Australia has compiled a
directory of cancer resources to support GPs and other health professionals.

•

Other sites - suggestions from Dr Colin Adams

See also under Best Consumer sites above the sites suitable for patients.

including a guide to help with diagnoses. Also useful section for your patients

has a new improved search facility

in your suburb or postcode

general practice. The series is written by distinguished academic GP Professor John Murtagh
- the Australian Government has funded the Caresearch website that makes is as easy as possible to
access information about palliative care. This website will become the Australian Palliative Care Knowledge Network in
2008. On 26 March 2007, Caresearch launched new resources for 1) patients, carers, families and friends, and 2) for GPs,
with sections on quick clinical guidance, frequently asked questions, and palliative care in practice. There is also a section
on current research evidence through Pubmed.

use of herbs for health. It is an impartial, evidence-based information resource provided by the nonprofit Alternative
Medicine Foundation, Inc

Includes medical publications, medical texts, Medline and conferences

find high quality and relevant health information, but it does provide links to information for health professionals

professional association devoted to maintenance of excellent ethical and professional standards within the field and the
provision of information to all interested parties

and therapies available to you and your family. The Web site provides you with information whether you're preparing for a
baseline mammogram, learning more about your child's x-ray, or researching radiation oncology (cancer therapy)
procedures

